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Details of Visit:

Author: tamil
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 24-11-04 5pm
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Indian Palace
Website: http://www.indian-palace.com/
Phone: 02070001908

The Premises:

Discreet walkup, No signs outside. 

The Lady:

Sara is a sexy fair skinned Indian babe, 5' 5" & athletic, wavy long hair, perfectly shaped cup C
boobs, slim waist, lovely round arse, clean shaven. Perfect body, a little tigress.

The Story:

What I wanted was a breast massage & this sexy Indian chic had the most perfectly shaped tits I've
seen, more than a handful & bounce beautifully in action. Jackpot!

Started with a very good back massage but when I complimented her tits she helped me get up to
suckle on them, then rubbed oil over them. Seems to have very sensitive erogenous zones so I
tongued those little nipples & rubbed her arse & pussy gently.

Gave a great BJ, used the tip of her tongue to lick the shaft & end. Wanted to ride me but I wanted
my cock between her tits so I straddled her chest & crushed her pillows around my pole for a titty
fuck. Poked her mouth from there too which she enjoyed. My rod was rock with excitement & I soon
came once inside her pussy.

After massaging her back I started playing with her shapely arse, spreading her cheeks apart to
sneak at her pussy. This set me up for round 2. Into the mish for some great pounding & her tits
bounce fantasticly. She was also pumping my dick from her hips which gave an intense orgasm.
Wow!

Into the bath for a relaxing dip & chat. Lathered her all over, gorgeous. Back to the bedroom for
some doggy style which made her call me a "Bad boy".

Definitely an intense sexual encounter for me, contrary to first impressions, I thought she might be
cold, but what a tigress. I should have gone for the whole hour.
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